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Every deserves an encore, and
every encore is played by famous
musicians. Only on Victor Records
can you find .such a combination of il

big orchestras and big hits.
Come

HIGHFILL NEIFIND FURNITURE CO.

CARUTHERSVILLE, MISSOURI

1922 COTTON 50 PER CENT
MORE THAN LAST YEAR

According to the report as sent
out by special agent, L. L.
Crocker, of the Department of Com-

merce, there has been 15,978 bales of
ginned in Pemiscot county up

to the 18th day of October, in
comparison with 10,083 for the same
period last year.

Hersheys" Cocoa, in at
Buckleys. Price 10 cents per pound.
Make's pies, cakes, candy, and a line
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drink.

Oyster Shells and Poultry Pow-
der will help your hens. them
at

Sam Plkey and son, Chas., also Mr.
Pikey's Mrs. Matt Holland
and Mrs. Mary of
Marston were here Tuesday and vis-

ited at the W. P. Meatte home.

Parker Kersey, Democratic nomi-

nee for Collector, was here a few
hours afternoon.

Flower Pots, in all sizes, soon,
at
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"MORE!"

When we say "MORE," we mean more for
the money and no haggling about it. Our

will always be found complete. We

handle best of groceries, fresh
etc., and you will always find our place

neat and clean. We will sell you to

carry home and cook, and also we will cook

for you to carry or to eat at our

restaurant, conducted in the rear of the store

proper. A good short order cook always to

be found ready to serve you on short notice.

"MORE" is the word, when dealing with us.
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J. V.
HAYTI, MISSOURI

THE MISSOURI HERALD, HAYTI, MISSOURI
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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Democratic Ticket

For Circuit Judge
HENRY C. RILEY

FOR Prosecuting Attorney
SHELLEY STILES

For Circuit Clerk
ERNEST A. LONG

For County Clerk
FRANK BAIRD

i

I.

For Representative
HANS E. DOERNER

For Collector of the Revenue
A. PARKER KERSEY

For Judge of Probate Court-- B.

B. SANDERS

For Recorder of Deeds
JOHN W. GREEN

For Presiding Judge County Court
S. E. (Ed) JUDEN

For County Judge 1st District--F.

M. PERKINS

For Justie of the Peace Hayti Town-
ship

'B. F. ALLEN
F. M. GWIN

For Constable, Hayti twp.
S. P. (Sid) OATES

Republican Ticket

For Collector of tho Rovonu
T. R. COLE

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
SPECIALIST COMING.

,Dr. W. A. Lottman of Decatur,
111., will be at the Carloton Inn,

Mo., on Monday, Nov.
6. Hours from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
At Hayti, at tho Mitchell Hotel on
Tuesday, Nov. 7. Hours from 9 a.
in., to 9 p. m. He will bo prepared
to take care of any disease of the
Eye, Ear, Nose anil Throat. Dr.
Lottman has a wide experience in
his specialty and uses the BLOOD-
LESS method for removal of tonsils.

51-5- 2

Attorney J. E. Duncan was attend-
ing to legal business in tho county
seat Wednesday.

Good, heavy work pants and
flatmol shirts, at Buckleys.

HAYTI DEFEATS MALDEN.

By LOUIE KOHN.
Tho Hayti High School football

team defeated Maiden 13 to 12 last
Friday at Brlttin Field In tho ilrst
game the football fans have seen
here since 1919.

Although luck was with Maiden
and their team was much heavier,
Coach Dorrls' warriors decisively
outplayed the Dunklin county boys.

Owing to the fact that this was
the first game for the local squad,
Maiden was allowed to cross Hayti's
goal line twice, and should not have
crossed Hayti's boundary a time.
First Quarter.

Hayti received ball. Alexander
ran 20 yards. Then Hayti advanced
mainly by line bucks and Heard
made first down twice. Hayti was
advancing when Alexander featured
with bucks and runs. Alexander
made a buck and went through the
entire Maiden defense, running 20
yards for touchdown. Heard caught
pass over goal line In try for point.
.Score Hayti, 7, Maiden, 0.

'Hayti kicked off. Maiden suc-

ceeded in long pass to right end,
Cameron; Maiden advanced by
bucks and end runs, but failed to
make tho first down, and it was
Hayti's ball five yards from their
goal. Alexander made bad pass af-

ter he was tackled and Blackburn
of Maiden intercepted pass and made
touchdown. In the try for point
Maiden missed drop kick. Score
Hayti 7; MaldeiiG.

Maiden klcked off. Alexander re-

ceived with wonderful interference.
Heard made 15 yards and was tack-

led out of bounds. Maiden was pen-

alized 15 yards. Nicholson fumbled
but recovered and gained 10 yards.
Perkins failed to gain. Alexander
carried ball for small gain. Score
Hayti, 7; Maiden, C.

Second Qaurter.
Hayti attempted buck, but failed

to gain; Alexander made long end
run but failed to make downs.
Kneibert faked pass and gained yard
on buck. Another buck was suc-

cessful. Maiden punted. Hayti fail-

ed to gain on end run. Heard broke
from interference and made s"hort

gain. A Maiden player was injured
here and play ceased.

'Hayti failed in forward pass;
Hayti punted to midfield. Maiden's
ball. Maiden succeeded in another
long pass to Cameron. Maiden lost
ground on end run. Maiden tried
a forward pass but failed. They re
sorted to another pass on last down,
but failed.. Hayti's ball. Nicholson
made 15 yard end run; Alexander
made little in off tackle play. Heard
made 10 yard end run. Perkins
bucked for ilrst. Another Maiden
player was injured. Heard bucked
over tackle. Hayti again hammered
over tackle and Alexander gained 12

yards. Nicholson fumbled but re-

covered and gained. Heard fumbded
and was thrown for loss. The third
Mnldcn player was injured and
time was called. Hayti worked
snappy criss-cros- s and Nicholson
made good gain. End of 1st half
Hayti, 7; Maiden, G.

Third Quarter.
Lefler replaced Perkins at quarter-

back and Perkins replaced McNail
at center, for Hayti. Maiden kicked
off. Hayti received ball in midfield.
Alexander made ten yards around
end and then bucked the line for
three more yards. Leiler made
sensational run around end for 15
yards. Alexander ran six yards for
first down; Nicholson went over
tackle twice in succession in try for
point. Score Hayti, 13; Maiden, 0.

Hayti kicked otf to Maiden; Mai-

den made two attempts at the line;
a pass failed and they punted. Play
ceased here "when Sulllvant was in-

jured. The players and olllclala
then engaged in a long confab.

Hayti's ball. Leiler then made
another run around the end for a
long gain. Alexander bucked for u

yards. Heard gained over tackle.
Hayti penalized for being off side.
Maiden received ball. Maiden made
three bucks for small gains, but two
passes failed.. Hayti's ball. Hoard
inado buck for 5 yards; Leiler failed
on end run. Alexander failed to
gain: again ho failed. Maiden's
ball. Crawford made 15 yard end
run. Kneibert bucked over tackle
for a touchdown; Kneibert missed
drop kick in try for point. Score-Hayti- ,

13; Maiden, 12.

Fourth Quarter.
Sulllvant made good gain on trick

play. Ho was injured making this
play. Heard bucked for ilrst down;
Nicholson went over right tackle
for good gain. Maiden Intercepted
u puss to tho right end. Maiden lost
ground on an attompted end run.
Maiden gained on an end ., run by
Kneibert. Heard tackled Crawford
in his tracks; Kneibert punted be-

hind the goal. Hayti brought the
ball out on tho twenty yard line;
Alexander and Leiler made short
gains; Heard mado ilrst down; Mar-

tin made 15 yards on fast fuko end
run; Aloxander made small gain on
buck; on a criss-cros- s "play Heard
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WE ARE NOT LOOKING

For big profits and we are not
'knockers," but we want you to
know that the offer of first quality
lumber at prices less than ours
contains a "joker'' somewhere.

WE SCALE OUR PRICES

on a bare living profit and we
are right here to back up our
dealings both as to quality of
material and correctness of price.

YOU ARE SAFE
In Dealing With Us.

BILLY NETHERY, Manager

lost. Lefler made nice run around
end, but failed to make first down.
Maiden's ball. Crawford made end
run for 20 yards. Maiden lost on
an end run. Hayti intercepted pass.
Lefler lost ground on an end run.
When Heard fumbled Alexander re-

covered. Hayti failed in forward
pass. Maiden penalized for being
off side. Hnyti punted. Maiden
made two yards on end run. Hayti
held Maiden in two line bucks.
Hayti was holding Maiden in her
own territory .when the game ended.

Final score: Hayti, 13; Maiden,
12.

Referee: Merrill.
Umpire: Dorrls.
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Wood Heating Stoves, stove pipe
stove boards and coal- - hods, at Buck-
leys, Hayti, Mo.

$100 Reward, $100 '
Tho readers of this paper will b

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to euro In all Its stages and
that is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly
influenced by constitutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment. Halt's
Catarrh Medicine Is taken internally and
acts thru the Blood on tho Mucous Sur-
faces of the System thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, giving tho
patient strength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so much
faith In the curative powers of Hall's
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that It falls
to cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,
Ohio. Sold by all Druggist, 75c.

Corn and Hay Wanted
Loaded on Cars

Will pay highest market cash price for

Snapped Corn and Alfalfa Hay loaded
on cars anywhere. See or write

S. C. POPHAM, Hayti, Mo.Jl

v&gfa.

FOR QUALITY MONUMENTS, SEE

Interested.

MALDEN MARBLE
WORKS

Maiden, Mo.

E. D. JOHNSON,
Prop.

Phone or Write Him
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